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'hntikaglvlhK day duly

Woodville. The ntore3 closed
atlrioon and cveryono took tlrao to

thankful their iniincroiia bless- -

hm.

obscrV- -

tntfln

Mrs. Lou Merrlman and children
ThnnksfilvlnR in Orants Pass.

JnRltiy nnd StrcelH shipping
twrnrnrloads of fluo hay.

Raymond Stevens returned Mie

NSt of the week froiii a visit lo Los
An$;clp3t

W

tli

wns

for

Ht
nro.

lYtii hock ami win .Milton innuo
HBliieaK trip to JnckHotivlllo on
m day.

C. Kentnor was In Woodvlllo
first, of week looking after
uslncas lidre.
o tunchers and scholars of our
I are to ue congratulated on
uccess of the splendid program
j;uve on Wednesday afternoon.

pupils all did full prcdlt to tlietn- -

s nnd to their teachers, we
K lad to sen such a largo number
rents and friends present.

oodtllle and vicinity Is growing

--L.

jTho storm people the
phono systems . this sccton,able before leaving
we are gottlng Into roiuniuulcn- -

by wlro agnln.
number from here attended tho

Qtonco at ICngle Point Thursday night.
Mr. Samuels, foreman nt IJo- -

tdSciorchard. has tho donkey engino
nUYwbrk pulling brush Is clearing

a rapid rata
fMi'. Carlton has been spending a

JULKffldaya in Medford.
EAniong tho recent at Ta- -

LbiartiK-- wore Uubtirt M. Wilms and
4 MilHEwiiP, ine wen Known pueicNH,

' ffiflfr Wheeler W 1 mix. Hr. and Mrs.
jjcox lirnko their trip around the

Wtoorld In order to visit his slster-in-flla-

Mra. Wilcox, her son, Harry
irn.... i nt. .....1 t.. t it. iv iii;ija, unit m i unit uiEt. i'. it. . . a t

SlrtSptninn. Unfortunately. reunion aanvo
we3tlior Table Hock uians In Medford
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Woodville Items

the

Table Rock Items

tho

Wl
IS

fAshlaiiti Boys Claim They Were Rob- -

Beil by Officials on Tlianksrjiviny

rand Ask Return Game on Ncu-Ur- al

Grounds for Chamnionshiii.

Mall Trlbuno la In receipt of
tho following commuu'catlon from

alilaud under tho title "Champion- -
IBhlp

Each team having won nu equal
fiuiniber of games Iu tho football
Ichninplonshlp series of southern

'Clfallengo to. tho Medford high
School football team.

Wo, tho members of the Ashland
high school football team, do horeby

imlli'iigc
-

Medfoid higli... school
loam to a game of football to

pHayi'd under Spalding 1910 fotdball
rules, nt Ashland or Grants Pass on
Saturday, December 3, or 10, with
mTntrnl officials. This gnnio to de--
ErTdu tho football championship of
flutliPin Oregon, which tho Medford

team unjustly claims.
If ho M. H. S. team doos nc- -

irept challenge tho Ashland team
will Jubtly claim by right of forfelt-pir- e

tho championship of boutliern
)rogou.

ITo the Kdltor: Tho inembors of
Iho Athlnnd team and all disinter

ested itpoctntors who v,ltneased tho
game consider that the Ashland team
Ijyus robbed of tho came ThunliSBlv- -

KnK dny ny tho officials
Some of the facts of Thurhdny's

Kanii' weio as rouows:
AKhland wns penalized

from iu to zu yarus lor orrsiuo piay
pvlion both aides were off sldo. Aah- -

fland's penalties amounted S5

j.udB, Medford revolving their do--

sired lardaso oach Instance. Med- -

coached by tho spectators, refereo
and umpire, wore only ponnllzod In

all schi
The was to be callotl at

htiiod .iround In drlppluR garments,
hilled to the bone, until 3:27. when

Medford team came forth
r warm dressing rooms, upon

which tfa was immpdi- -

M i

so rapidly that It will ho nceensnry
to furnish two more rooms In our
now school for next year. The Inter-
mediate room Is overcrowded now.

Woodville Is badly In need of elec
tric lights. The Koguo River Elec-
tric company hns had man here
this week looking Into the matter.
As yot nothing definite has been. do-eld-

upon.

There is some talk of bulldlngn
new church or putting nu addition
on the one. There were 5M schol-
ars present at Sunday school last
Sunday, and with our present cramp-
ed quarters it is Imposslblo to con-

duct services in a proper manner.
The new bank building is being

erected as fast us tho weather per
mits. It Is the intention to have It
ready for business by the first of the
year.

J. W. Jnco))3 &. Co. are putting in
an line of furniture iu tlij
Woodman hall, something that has
boon long needed.

late demoralized the1 bonst of, but vlaltors were
iu on Saturday to

in

and
tlaajttnt

visitors

I'lideclded."

be

this

reioatedly

to

In

yards.

enjoy some of the fine scenery from
tho Wilcox homo nnd.wcro much.Jjm-presse- d

by it. Thero was a small In-

formal reception given Frldn.V after-
noon, nt which a- - number of Table
Itock people had tho pleasure of moot
Ing Mrs. Wilcox, and were able to
become acquainted with her bright,
gonial and intelligent personality
Thoso present were: Colonel and Mrs
Washburn, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Lyil

Mr, and Mrs. S. K. Adams, MrH

J. V. Pendleton, Mrs. I II Hnupt- -

man, Virginia Mourn and Manila Col-

lins Mr nnd Mrs. Wilcox nro to
sail for tlioi orient November 29.

Mi. and Mrs. S. K. Adams nttend- -
a!M--

tho oi
wns not what Saturday.

riio

the

now
not

sjamu 3

the

n
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FAMOUS OLD

MEDFORD TEAMi TREE N

First Peach Tree Planted in South-

ern Orerjon Falls Before Wcitjht

of Snow Was Planted in I8b7

by Peter Britt.

Wolghted down by clinging snow,

tho first poach' treo plunted In south-

ern Oregon bowed Its bond on Thanks-

giving day and went the way all
things which have life must go. For
Gil tho tree had tin own off tho
attaukB of wintry blasts, but old ago

bad undermined tho strength of for-

mer years and the end came.

in lSf.7 Potor Ilrltt planted a lit-

tle peach tree in the ard of his homo

in Jacksonville. Two years later tho
tree bore Its first fruit, nnd contln-ougl- y

sinco It has piodncod penchos
for members of tho nrltt family.

The snow on Thanksgiving day,
however, crushed Ii to the ground.

IS SICK UNTO DEATH

niU'AOO, III, 128- .- Micliiul
I'ikIhIiv, Uio milliiuiiiire pneker, .

ilyiutr Iipio toiiiulit. I'liVhieiniiB
him miv it - doubt tut if Ii"

cnii. Jive until iiumiin.
Tuilnliv umlerwiHit nn operntinu

for npHinlli'!tis TiiDtnlny. lie wu

e.tttclul to in II v, but IhIiu iiiitmt-ei- l
iiioiinnniu hikI nini'e list iiutw

Minhikut;

Store-eompotiti- is coinpetitiiiit
iu vuliio not merely in priiw.

and,,om'll, '" h0.rvi" of wl,io1' tuford, though repeatedly off sldo
vcrtlbint; 1 nu iiiiiMirliiut pint), at
reputiitinii uiakintr. in fiiouil-miikin- e

-- not uiorgly in
'
tlio faplorf mmlo to-- 1

.lay !

p m sharp, and tho Askland boys,,,! ma,j0 on0 (ouohdovn by a sc
aiilwd ut tho Hold at :nu p. " jrlos af end run lylth oieollont lutur
After a short slsnal practice tlioy feronae.

i

from

event game

lard,

years

Nov.

Medford's other scores wore made
on a fluke play and by n gift from
the vhiltlng twin bucaiuo tho fence,
which Is only a few foot from tho
imaginary goal lltut, Inturforejl wjth

ately called ThJ Incident may- - not tna kicker,
have been Intentional, but at least t game was niarrd Iiy tbe un-w- aa

n very dlBConrtoous act on tba ijiortamanlllui conduct of a few of
pan or tue Mwlfonl team tovmrd tll0 .MjijriTplayra. as evklijcal In

their giiosU. 'jthcir Holding, slugging, etc.
In tiia first part of the gnma. by tij According to all ruloa of (airnae

herlea of unjust penalties nnd ly.8l,d siwrUmanaUIp It U but right
good coaching on the uart of the ref-'tu- at Meilford should play with Ash-ere- e.

Medfoid Hecoelail In making jaHtj team the third and deciding
one touchdown. game of tin championship serloa

In the later part of tho game Ash- - SPKCTATOK

MICDKOKD MAIL TRIBUNE. MK1WQKD, OREGON,' MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1910.

PUBLIC PARK ON

J
UPPER Uamth

ASHLAND. Or., Not. 28. A num-
ber of weeks ago petitions were sont
from here to the department of ag
riculture In forever retain ns a pulAlc
playground and prohibit the elimin-
ation from government reservocs,
wbqro it is now protected from en-

try, of n tract of land lying nlong
tho northern nnd western shores of
upper Klamath lake, about 50 miles
east of Ashland. This land adjoins
the famous Harrlmnn Pelican Bay
lodge property and the plan Is to save
the land to tho public ns a hunting,
fibbing nnd camping resort. A lot-- 1

ter has just been received in Ashland
from Secretary James Wilson of the
department, who seems to have Ink- -,

en Immediate favorable action on re-

ceipt of tliu petitions. The secretary!
says In part:

"I have received from tho forester
for consideration the petition signed,!
by about 1400 lesldents of Jackson,
Klamiith, Douglas and Josephlno
counties, tusking that an nrea bo re-- i
served as a public pleasuro nnd camp-- 1

ing ground along the northern end
of upper, Klamath lake Acting upoiii
your petition, an examination of tlie
land hns been made, and it Is found,
to be of Biicli a character as to war--,
I'nnt Its retention In tho forest., Nuj
elimination Is therefore contemplat- -'

c,d. Tho potltlon has been returned J

to theVoreat service, whore It will be
filed for consideration In the event
application Is ever made to have the)
land eliminated, and J assitro you It!
will always be carefully borno Iii mind
to tho end that tho land may bo put
to Its lilgl'est use. In tho transac-
tion of all national forest business the(
value of this tract fur recreation pur-- ,
poses will bu given duo weight and
special of mil ninde to retain It In Itsi
hlKhest siato of efficiency to serve
this end."

I

GET IRE TIE

SALKM, Oi., Nov. 2S. Indications
are. It 1b stated In tho stato printing
office, that tho code commission de-slr-

to have tho final printing and
binding of the now state codo post-

poned until nfter the mil session of
the leglslntuio, Iu order to incorpo-
rate lu tho new codo the onnetniontH
of that body. Ah provided by the
statuto under which the codo com-

mission wub appointed, It Is required
to coinpllo tho codo and have the
hauio printed and hound by Novem-

ber 1, 1010. When that dnto was'
reached tho commission was granted
tlnio until December 1 by the bu- -'

promo court. Yesterday further time
was granted, on application, to Jan- -

nary 1 next, to completo the print-
ing and binding. Prlntoifl of the stnte
printing office stated yosterdAy that '

tho codo commissioners had lecpiost-e- d

tho completion of 100 sola of the
codo for use of the legislature dur
ing tho ensuing session, but to defer
work on the balance until after ad-

journment of tho asiombly, saving
tho type. It Is stated tho request
was refused by tho btato printer, ow-

ing to the expenso Involved. It Is

thought the commission alms to make
three volumes of tho code Iu case It
can secure tlmo to have tbe Iuwh of
the next legl-lxtur- o Incorporated.

APPLE SHIPMENTS

PRACTICALLY OVER1

Tho North wostorn Fruit Kxclianic
In a rocont market hullt'tlii nayu:

Applaa Irrigated dlstrkU In

WiiHliliiBton and Om'Kou roport that
Hlilpiiioiita niH pructlcully ovor. TIiIb

wook will probably st'o tho und, with
tho oxcoptlon porhajw of a fow Htra-Klln- j,'

caix to come forwaid tlitiro-afto- r.

Thoro aro a fow
(lIutrictH which aio not throiiKh

ahlppliiK, but tho supply to coino for-wa- rd

from thoiio districts Ih not
havy. Cortaln of tho Idaho dlalrlcta
aro also not flnlauod Hhippln(. and
the Cucur d'AIuno dlntrlut in Just

hut haf only a fow cars In

tlio acsroato. Tho applu market la
atoNdy and a trKlo firmer. The In-

quiry It Homewhat inoro active, tho
ditinand coming from bolatwl hiiyorx
who havo noglootml horotofuro to
cuwr their holiday raqiilroinouta.
There la no oxilteweiit to tho mar-a-

, aowavor. mid no opportunity aa
yet to advauee prlaea. Tho large
auction oenlera Iu tho onat report a
healthier ItMtion. nnd wo hope that
the soaMjn will wind lift with a atroHg-e- r

maiket all around. The only w-rlet- y

that bMsum bopeleaaly dull ia
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J. E. ENYART, President

JOHN S'. OKTII, Cnsiiier. JACKSON,

THE MEUF0RD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

SUSIKESS TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

F. tt. CUMMINGS fr. W. OSGOOD

OSGOOD &CUMMINGS
THE BEST EQUIPPED ENGINEERING

IN SOUTHERN OREGON

OFFICE: MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Real Estate Loans
Can be had through us
Current rate of Interast.

R.F.GUERIM
4 MKDrOKD XTA.TJOHA& BANK SVXX.V1VQ

CO.

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATCH HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices lleusonalile

COFFEEN . PRICE
11 North D St..Mcdloil Oro. I'liono 303

aUo

Land For Saler

Fertile fruit and alfalfa land in small and large

tracts. Cleared and' uncleared. '.Forms and price

reasonable.

Address Box 16, Tolo, Oregon

TIMBER LANDS WANTED
List with us whatyoa havo sale. Timbor
cruising and estimates furnitshed.

HARRIS TIMBR LAND COfYiP'Y

208 FRUITGROWERS BANK BLDG-,- '

MEDFORD, OREGON.

OVOI-HIIll- ll tin
tills high iirlcod vai li v.

market

York ngtiiiUi reiort that that market
(foiitliiuu tu ho filled up with
funbarga, th vr) fan
hio uol hrlnglnx mon

for
Our Now

spa- - r "jry
ulat uS wUJch f-- t

than $2.60 In X J.
t smnll way, with tb hulk of tlio
ferlnga oIIIuk btwii 11.60 tu

NO MORE GRAY HAIR

It Ii oaakr to pnaerT tba color of tho
hair lKan to isiure it, aUhoaah it U
imt'Mi to d both. Our Kraniaisttifrrf
uiulnKol tt wwtrt. 'J'h-- y iwt'l- - ami
wm a " aud tli.ir dark. f
hair Ions after nlddl lit-- u du io tbii
fact tlur iuttt. rt tiave uray hair

th-- y aro iijt. bu. t!t.-- y ai brgio-ftUt- g

lo ar.Tiltf IU.! nkulflN t oar
pr.inluioili.rrf in uh.jic 'age tea" for
tVIr aalr, aui are fail Wlowltii: uit.
'J'ae prxmt emrat'un hat the a4va-tu- t

a tk Mt la that It oas at a

rradr te ua 'alieU Yt-t!i- '

Hn n- -l Miil.hur. A a a'p teute aul
pili.r r. i.i i. ilin prrpirtllail U vaxlly
MijK-rio- r to tho ordinary Jge tea" m a K

by our KnnUmotlwix. '1 It a
fur to vnt4 tfii'l $t a belli at

alaitMt n flrt claw Jrti "'fre, r will '

wot Jn.-- t iiy ill- - Wtrin OkeaiUwi
('wu.i'iy. 71 r.jrtl.iiclt 8t., few Vork
Oit, upwa riwiit of pttva.

Stllzeulji-rt- ( Theic haa hwll Ire-- .
uirndnua aunHlr of thla variety ihla, Wbl. , b,.,-.H.- an 1

waaon. cowiwratlvely apoakla;. n'H r, L, i,tt,U: Uuu t i. tr.,U
no man) of them havo arrhod In (), .V(mm, f,llMHll ,. ,.r ,,.(, ,

m-r- oi Ifa-aof- t nvpr-rlp- o ronditlon mi- -j o u ,!,.,.,,,, ,,., , ,

that it has unwttM ronfld-nc- and

J A. PERRY. Vieo-Prcsulo-

W. B. Ass't Cashier.

OFFICE
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Eat--
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gola
,;

! Bread

EXl

CJConlaiiiH ingredients
of Figs.

q'VUK niVA) OK
MKKMT.

ajXot in naiiic only, but
iu reality.
A wholesome, nutri-
tious bread.

iJAids digestion-SOLI- )

KXCrA'SlVKI Y HY
MKDKOKI) IJAKKRY

TODD 6c CO.
AXDDKLICATKSSlON

JU'Y YOl'lt ROAST
Tl'RKKY I1KRM

- -

Oon't irtl. Diir friontU lo find a
muniiT 't ad i tix- -

n

;a

taoa

LANDQUIST, JOHNSON 6 LILIIJS, INC

Real Estate and Insurance

Special Representative for
- International Real Estate
Association, Chicago, 111.

AGENT FOR

FRANKLIN FIRE INS. CO.

RELIANCE FIRE INS. CO.

BARGAINS AND MONEY-

MAKERS IN FARMS, ORCH-

ARDS & TIMBER LANDS.

201 St. Mark's Building, Phone 2411

ASHLAND ,
ummefagoH
Ashland, Oregon Swedenburg Block

This is tho school that will make you Suc-
cessful, Train you for Business aud Holp
you to a, Position. ' r '

BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND
AND ENGLISH

Secure your Business Education nt homo
at a very moderato expense and, if you wish,
we will secure you a position in airy of tho
largo commercial centers.

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE . ... k,

ENTER AT1 ANY TIME
P. 1UTNEU. A. M., President.

i - i i i , i ) w i I . -- ,.,.
00K'000'0000'00CH-0004-0Ct.- ,

Nursery Stfjck

Let us Quote You Prices oh
All Kinds of Trees

and Shrubs

L. Bo WARNER Jr.
At Warner, Wortman (EL Gore
Grocery j3 JtE? j? Medford

THE TIME IS HERE

R B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN '

is booking orders now for early fall plant-

ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street

rVi"."''l ' """""

EQUIPPED PLACER MINES

of 1.10 acres of deeded land, for sale on

terms. Property has one giant, sevoral hun-

dred feet of pine, reservoirs, ditches, water
right, cook house, bunk house and other
buildings. Good dump and grado for flume.

Mostly coarse gold. Jivo miles from rail-

road and in Jackson county. "Wagon road to

mine. Orchard aud garden.

ROOM 3, 123 MAIN STREET
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